
File No. A.l20 t 8l 24/20t9-Lep
Government of India

Ministry of Health and Family Welfare
(CCD Section)

Subject:- Public Notice on Amendment of Recruitment Rules for the post of
Radiographer 'B' in Central Leprosy Training and Research Institute (CLTRI),
Chengalpattu - Reg.

ln compliance of DOP&T's O.M. No. AB.l40l7 /61/2008-Esn. (RR) dated
13.10.2015, the draft Notification containing Recruitrnent Rules etc. for the post of
Radiographer Group 'B' in Central Leprosy Training and Research Institute (CLTRI),
Chengalpattu are annexed.

2. The stakeholders interested in making any objectionVcomments or suggestions on the
draft Recruitment Rules may do so in writing, within a period of 30 days from the date of
publication of draft Recruitment Rules to Shri Baidyanath Prasad, Under Secretary, Ministry
of Health & Family Welfare, Room No. 753-4 Nirman Bhawan, Maulana Azad Road, New
Delhi - I l00l I or e-mail address baidyanath.prasad@nic.in

A{-#(,s
(Baidyanath Prasad)

Under Secretary to the Govt. of lndia
Tel.2306l 5 l0

New Delhi
Dated: A11o\\9



BE PUBI,IS}IED IN I'IIE GAZETTE OI' INDIA, PART II, SEC'fION 3, SIJB-SEC'TION (i)]
Govemment of India

Ministry of Ilcalth and Family Welfare

NOTII'ICA'I'ION

Ncw Delhi,the ........., 2019

G.S.R,,.... In cxcrcisc of thc powcrs conferred by the proviso 1o article 309 of the

Constitulion and in supersession of the Cenlral Leprosy 'l'eaching & Research Institute,

Chengalpattu, Tamil Nadu, (Radiographer Group B Non-Gazefted) Post Recruitment Rules,

1980, exccpt as respects things done or omitted to be done before such supersession, the

President hereby makcs thc following rulcs regulating thc mcthod of rccruitment to thc post

ofRadiographer, Central Lcprosy leaching & Research Institute, Chengalpatlu, namely:-

l. Short titlc and commencement.-(l ) 'Ihesc rulcs may be callcd the Central Lcprosy
'l'eaching & Research Institute, Chengalpattu, Radiographcr (Group'll' Non-Gazctted, Non-
Ministcrial) Rccruilmcnl Rulcs, 201 9.

(2) They shall come into forcc on thc datc oftheir publication in the Official Gazette.

2. Number of post, classification, Icvel in pay matrix or scale of pay. - The number of
said post, its classification and Pay levcl in the pay matrix or pay scale aftached thereto, shall

bc as specified in columns (2) to (a) of thc Schcdule anncxed to these rules.

3. Method of recruitmcnt, agc limit, qualifications, etc. - The method of recruitment, agc-

limit, qualifications and other matters relating to the said post shall bc as specified in column
(5) to (13) of the said Schedule.

4. Disqualifications. - No person,

(a) who has entcred into or contractcd a marriagc with a pcrson having a spouse living, or
(b) who, having a spouse living, has cntcrcd into or contractcd a marriage with any person
shall be eligible for appointment to the said posl:

Providcd that thc Central Govcmmcnt may, if satisfied that such marriage is

permissible under the personal law applicable to such person and the olher party 10 the

marriage and that thcrc arc othcr grounds for so doing, excmpt any pcrson from the operation

ofthis rule.

5. Power to rclax. - Whcrc the Central Govemment is of the opinion that it is necessary or

expedient so to do, it may, by ordcr and for rcasons to bc recorded in writing, relax any olthe
provisions ofthese rules with respect to any class or category ofpersons.

6. Saving. - Nolhing in thesc rules shall affcct rcsorvation, rclaxation ol age-limit and othcr

concessions required to bc providcd lor the Schcduled Castes, the Scheduled lribes, Other

Backward Classes, Ex-Scrviccman or any other special catcgories of persons in accordancc

with the orders issued by thc Central (iovcmmcnt from lime to timc in this rcgard.



Name of
Post.

Number of
Posts.

Q)
0r *(2019)

+subject to
variation
dcpcnding on
workload.

dircct

(llassification

(3)
(lcnoral Ccnlral

SCHEDULE

Scrv icc

Lcvcl in the Pay
Matrix or Pay
scalo.

(4)
Levcl-6 (Rs.35400-
112400) in the Iray
Matrix

Whclhcr agc and
Educalional
qualifications
prescrihed for
dircct recruils will
apply in thc casc of

Whcthcr selcction
of post or non-

(s)
No1 applicablc

Period of
probation if any.

2 years for Direct
Recruilment

Non-Gazctled, Non-
Ministerial

Educational qualificalions
rcquin:d for direcl rccruits.

(6)
Not excccding 30 years.

Relaxable up to 40 ycars in
the case ol Govt. Servants
(Up to 5 ycars for SC i Sl'
and 3 years for OllC)

Notc l: lhc crucial datc lor
detcnnining thc age lirnit
shall in each case, bc the
closing dalc lor rcccipt of
application from candidatcs
in India (Other than thosc in
lhc Andaman & Nicobar
Islands and l,akshadwccp)

Notc 2: [n respcct 01' posts,
thc appoinlmcnt to which arc
madc through thc
employment cxchange thc
crucial datc lor detcmining
the age limit shall, in cach,
case be thc last datc up to
which the cmployment
exchangc are askcd to submil
thc names.

(8)
ILadiography/

Lnaging
1. Il. Sc.,

Mcdical
No

1'echnology/Mcdical
'Iechnology

(Rad iography)/Radiograph
y and Imaging Scicnce /X-
Ray'l'echnology/ Mcdical
Radiologic
'l'cchnology/Radiology and
Imaging'l'cchnology lrom
rccognizcd lnslitute.

2. 'l hc coursc should
rccognised
conccrncd
l)ircctorate
Iiducation.

by

of

bc
the

Statc
Mcdical

3. 2 years' expericncc as

Radiographer/X-Ray
'l'cchnician in X-Ray
I)epartment in reputcd
I Iospital/ Institution.

Nole : l. Qualifications are
rclaxation at the discrction of
the compctcnt authority in
casc ol candidatcs othcrwisc
wcllqualified.
Nolc: 2. 'l'hc qualification(s)
are rcgarding cxpcriencc is/arc
Itclaxable at discrclion of thc
compclcnt authority in thc
casc candidalcs bclonging to
schcdulcd Caslc
Schcdulcd'l'ribe, if,

and
any
thc

at



Melhod of rccruilmcnt
whclhcr by dirccl or by
promotion or by
dcpulation and pcrccnlagc
of the post 10 bc filled by
various methods.

oornpelcnt authority is of thc
opinion thal sufficicnl numbcr
of candidatcs from thcsc
communitics possessing thc
requisite cxpcricnce are not
Iikcly to bc availablc to fill the
vacancics rcscrvcd lor lhcm.
In casc of rccruitment any
promolion or dcpulalion or
absorption grade from
which promotion or
dcputation or absorption to
bc madc.

If a dcpartmcnt
promotion
committee cxists,
whal is ils
Composition?

Circumslances in
which Ilnion
Public Servicc
Commission is to
be consulted in
making
recruitmenl.

( l0) (l l)
Deputation failing which by
Direct Recruitmcnt.

l)cpulation:
(a) Ilolding analogous posts
in any Central Governmcnt
hospital/institulion on rcgular
basis in lcvel-6 in thc Pay
Matrix with thc qualification
mcntioncd in thc col.7 and 2
years expcricnce in the ficld.

or
Ilolding analogous posls in
any Central Governmcnt
hospital/institution on rcgular
basis in levcl-5 in thc Pay
Malrix with thc qualificalion
mcntioned in thc col.7 and 6
ycars expcricnce in thc ficld.
(Period of depurarion
including pcriod of dcputalion
in anothcr cx,cadrc post hcld
irnmcdiately prcccding this
appointmcnt in thc same or

organ isation/dcparlmcnl of the
Central (iovernmcnt shall
ordinarily no1 to cxcccd thrcc
ycars. I'he maximum agc limit
for appointmcnt by lransfer on
dcpulation/transfor shall be
not excecding 56 ycars as on
the closing dalc of receipt of
?ppl'9e1i9l'il_ _-

Not Applicablc
Departmental

Confirmation
Committcc
consisting of

I . Depuly Direclor
Gcncral (Leprosy) -

Chairman

2. Dircctor (A &V)
- Mcmber
3. Deputy Director
(O&M)-Mcmber
4.Director(CL1'RI) -
Membcr


